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BE L L.

;An Adt for the futrfher amendment -of the ·admin-
istration of the Criminal Law.

EREAS it is expedient to provide a better mode Pembo.
than that-now in use of decidingany difficult -ques-

tion of -law which may arise in Crimmrnal trials in any
'Court of Oyer and Terminer.and Gaol Delivery, and to

5 make further amendments in the administration of the
Criminal Law: Se it therefore enacted,. &c.

That when anyperson .hall.have been convicted of any Any qeuoU
treason, felony or .misdemeanorbefore any:Court of Oyer " be
and Terminer .or Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the certin courts

10 Judge, Recorder orJustices of the Peace before whom "*°f ,°
the case-shallhavebeen tried,-may, inhis or their discre- auprio court.

tion, reserve any .qestion of law which shall have arisen °! "&
on thé trial for the consideration of the.Justices of either
of ler Majesty's $uperior Courts of Common Law, and

15 ihereupon shall have authority .to.respite execution ofihe
judgien on such conviction or postpone the judgment,
until such question shall have beenconsidered.and decided,
ajhe or they.may thinkfit ; andin either case the Courtln
.ts.discretion,sbhalI commit ihe person convicted to prison,

20 or shall take arecognizance of bail, with one or two suf-
licient.suretie.s, and.4n such sum as the Conrt shall think
lit, conditioned 'to appear at .such time or times as the
Court shall direct and receive judgment, or to rendet
himself-in.execution, as the >casemay be.

25 IL And be it enacted, That the Judge, Recorder or cato
'Court of Quarter Sessions,-shall theieupon statein a case a
to be signed by suchJ.udgeRecorder or the Chairman of aupczror
such Oourt, the question or questions of law whichshall
have been so reserved, with the special crcumstances

30 upon which the same shail have arisen; and such case
shall be transmitted by"such Judge, Recorder or Court of
Quarter Sessions to· one or other of .the said'Superior
Co urts onoribeforeihe:last.day of :the first weefof: the
term.of such Superior Court next after the time, when

35 such.trial shall haye<been had ;,and the Justices cf either Pow.=or ato
of the said St perior Courts.s*hall thereupon'have full Judrofou
power and au thority to hear and*'finally determine the °
said questions, and thereupon to reverse, affirm or amend
anyjudgment which shall.have-beengiven on the indict-

40 rent orýinquisition on the trial wereoi such questionor
questionshave'aisen, or to avoid suàh.judgment, and\to
oïder'an entry tobe made on ih record, that in'hejùdg-



ment of the said Justices the party convicted ought not
to have been convicted, or to arrest the judgment, or order
judgment to be given thereon at some other session of
Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, or other Sessions
of the Peace, if no judgment shall have been before that 5
time given, as they shall be advised, or to make such other

Juagmant to order as justice may require ; and such judgrnent and
b ed to order, if any, of the said Justices shall be certified under

.c- the hand of the Chief Justice or Senior Justice of such
w9"m". Court to the Clerk of Assize, or to the Clerk of the Peace, 10

or Recorder's Clerk, as the case may be, who shali.enter
the same on the original record in proper forn, and a
certificate of such entry, under the band of the Clerk -of
Assize or the Clerk of the Peace, or the Recorder's Clerk,
as the case may be, in the form as near as may be, or to 15
the effect mentioned in the Schedule annexed to this Act,
with the necessary alterations to adapt it to the circum-
stances of the case, shall be delivered or transmitted by
him to the Sheriff or Gaoler in whose custody the person
convicted shall be, and the said certificate shall be a suf- 20
ficient warrant to such Sheriff 'or Gaoler, and all other
persons, for the execution of the judgment, as the same
shall have been so certified to have been affirned or
amended, and execution shall thereupon be executed on
such judgment, or for the discharge of the person con- 25
victed from further imprisonment, if the judgment be
reversed, avoided or arrested, and in that case such
Sheriff or Gaoler shall forthwith discharge him, and also
the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery,
or Sessions of the Peace, shall vacate the recognizance 30
of bail, if any ; and if the Court of Oyer and Terminer or
Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace, shall be'directed
to give judgment, the said Court shall proceed -to give
judgment at the next session.

Howthe 0dg- III. And'be it enacted, That the judgment or judg- 35
wteor the ments of the said Justices of the said Superior Courtsstiperior court

si" shall be delivered in open Court, after hearing CoanseI
or the parties, in case the prosecutor or person convicted
shall think it fit that the case shall be argued,.in like
manner as the judgments of the said Superior Courts are 40
now delivered.

Ca.mr ayb3 IV. And be it enacted, That the said Justices of the
unt b&k f said Superior Courts, when a case has been-reserved for

their opinion, shalfhave power, if they think fit, to cause
the case or certificate to be sênt back for amndment,-and 45
thereupon the same shall be amended accordingly, and
judgment shall be delivered after it shall have been
amended.

wtjudg- V. And be it enacted, That whenever any writ of error
meijt=cbd shall be brought upon any judgment or any indictment, 50

Cort of information, presentment or inquisition in an«y crimina1



case, and the Court of Error shall reverse the judgment,
it shall be competent for such Court of Error either to
pronounce the proper judgment, or to remit the record to
the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce

5 the proper judgment upon such indictment, information,
presentment or inquisiton.

VI. And be it enacted, That every person who shall Panishmxcntcf
forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dispose of or put off, P"c°" a
knosying the same to be forged or altered, any certificate ct, u.

10 of or copy certified by a Chief Justice or Senior Judge,
or by a Clerk of Assize, Clerk of the Peace or Record-
er's Clerk, as the case may.be, with intent to cause any
person to be discharged from custody, or otherwise pre-
vent the course of justice, shall be guilty of felony, and

15 being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion
of the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provincial Per.i-
tentiary for any period not more than seven nor less than
three years.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force rt:Dt or L ct

20 only in Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE.

Whereas at the session of the Peace, for the County (or united
Counties or City) of held on
before and others, their fellows (or at. the session
of Oyer and Terminer, and gitol delivery, held for the County (or
united Counties) of , on before the
Honourable , one of the Justices of the Court
of , and others bis fellows, Justices of Oyer
and Terminer and gaol delivery.) A. B., late of
having been found guilty of felony, and judgment thereon given,
that (state the aubstance,) the Court befo'e whom he was tried
reserved a certain question of law for the consideration of the
Justices of one of the Superior Courts of Common Law, and
execution vas thereupon respited in the mean time. This is to
certify that the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench (or Com-
mon Pleas) having met at Toronto, in Term (or the sittings
after Term,) it was considered by the said Justices there
that the judgment aforesaid should be annulled, and an entry
made on the record, that the said A. B. ought not, in the judg-
ment of the said Justices, to have been convictcd of the felony
oforesaid; and you are therefore hereby required forthvrith to
discharge the said A. B. from your custody.

(Signed,) E. F.,
(Clerk of the Peace, for the County (or unitcd

Counties) of , (or Recorder'z
Clerk of the City of , or
Clerk of Assize of , as tO
casc may be.)

To the Sheriff of ,and
the Gaoler of , and
ail others whom it may con-
cara.


